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SUMMARY 
PC so f tware  i s  desc r ibed  which p r o v i d e s  f l e x i b l e  n a t u r a l  language process  
c o n t r o l  c a p a b i l i t y  w i t h  an I B M  PC or compa t ib le  machine. Hardware requ i remen ts  
i n c l u d e  the  PC, and s u i t a b l e  hardware i n t e r f a c e s  t o  a l l  c o n t r o l l e d  dev i ces .  
Software r e q u i r e d  i n c l u d e s  t h e  MS-DOS o p e r a t i n g  system, a PC-based FORTRAN-77 
c o m p i l e r ,  and u s e r - w r i t t e n  d e v i c e  d r i v e r s .  I n s t r u c t i o n s  for use o f  t h e  sof t -  
ware a r e  g i v e n  as w e l l  as a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  an a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  system. 
INTRODUCTION 
Process c o n t r o l  f l e x i b i l i t y  i s  e x t r e m e l y  i m p o r t a n t  i n  t h e  t y p i c a l  complex 
r e s e a r c h  l a b o r a t o r y  env i ronment .  Process c o n t r o l  schedules r e q u i r e  changes 
f r e q u e n t l y ,  o f t e n  severa l  t imes pe r  day. These changes may i n c l u d e  add ing ,  
d e l e t i n g ,  and r e a r r a n g i n g  s teps  i n  a p rocess .  Unattended process c o n t r o l  i s  
a l s o  f r e q u e n t l y  r e q u i r e d  when process d u r a t i o n  exceeds 24  h r .  There i s  f r e -  
q u e n t l y  t he  a d d i t i o n a l  requ i remen t  t h a t  the  system be usab le  by t e c h n i c i a n s  and 
o t h e r s  w i t h  l i m i t e d  programming s k i l l s .  
A so f tware  system for an I B M  PC or compa t ib le  has been developed t o  s a t -  
i s f y  t h e  requ i rements  ment ioned above. 
an i n p u t  f i l e  c o n t a i n i n g  n a t u r a l  language command l i n e s  t e l l i n g  t h e  system what 
t o  do and when t o  do i t .  
a l l  c o n t r o l l e d  dev i ces .  
Once s e t  up, t h i s  system r e q u i r e s  o n l y  
Set  up i n c l u d e s  w r i t i n g  dev i ce  d r i v e r  r o u t i n e s  f o r  
The f o l l o w i n g  t e x t  i n c l u d e s  an ove rv iew  o f  t h e  s o f t w a r e  system, an 
i n s t r u c t i o n  s e c t i o n  on system se tup  and o p e r a t i o n ,  and a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  one 
a p p l i c a t i o n  a t  t he  NASA Lewis Research C e n t e r .  
SOFTWARE SYSTEM OVERVIEW 
The so f tware  system i n c l u d e s  t h r e e  programs. Two o f  t h e  programs, SETUP 
and ACDA, a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  FORTRAN-77. These programs a r e  used t o  t a k e  d a t a  and 
c o n t r o l  a research  process .  The t h i r d  program i s  w r i t t e n  i n  Pascal  and must be 
used t o  genera te  sub rou t ines  used by t h e  o t h e r  two FORTRAN programs. 
programs can be o b t a i n e d  from COSMIC,  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Georg ia ,  Athens, GA 
30602, they  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  as LEW-14907.) A f o u r t h  element i n  t h e  so f tware  i s  
t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  s e t  S G x x x x . D A T  genera ted  by t h e  user  and c o n t a i n s  t h e  n a t u r a l  
language commands t h a t  a r e  t o  be executed  by t h e  computer. 
(These 
SETUP, t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  two FORTRAN programs, i s  used t o  pa rse  the  i n p u t  
SETUP scans the  i n p u t  d a t a  f o r  syn tax  d a t a  s e t  (see f low d iagram i n  f i g .  1 ) .  
SGxxxx.DAT c7 
FIGURE 1. - DATA FLOW DIAGRAM FOR SETUP P R O W .  
errors and generates t h r e e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  d a t a  s e t s  ICMDS.DAT, CMDS.DAT, and 
RUNNO.DAT. These t h r e e  d a t a  s e t s  a r e  used as i n p u t  t o  t h e  main t ime-sequenc ing  
program ACDA (see f low d iagram i n  f i g .  2 ) .  
i n f o r m a t i o n ;  1CMDS.DAT c o n t a i n s  t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  commands; and CMDS.DAT con- 
t a i n s  t h e  t ime-sequencing commands. 
RUNNO.DAT c o n t a i n s  t h e  r u n  number 
EXTERNAL 
FIGURE 2. - DATA FLOW D I A G R M  FOR ACDA PROGRAM. 
ACDA, t he  main t ime-sequencing program executes each command a t  t h e  c o r -  
r e c t  t i m e  u s i n g  the  i n t e r m e d i a t e  d a t a  s e t s  RUNNO.DAT, ICMDS.DAT, and CMDS.DAT 
as i n p u t .  The program communicates w i t h  e x t e r n a l  equipment u s i n g  custom sub- 
r o u t i n e s  which must be w r i t t e n  by t h e  u s e r  and l i n k e d  w i t h  t h e  ACDA program. 
The ACDA program c o n t a i n s  two p a r t s ;  a s e c t i o n  fo r  i n i t i a l i z i n g  t h e  e x t e r n a l  
equipment,  and a s e c t i o n  fo r  o p e r a t i n g  t h e  e x t e r n a l  equipment a t  s p e c i f i c  t imes  
of t he  day. The maximum process  d u r a t i o n  i s  100 h r .  
The ACDA program p r i n t s  the  commands, as t h e y  a r e  executed, on t h e  p r i n t e r  
f o r  a permanent r e c o r d  w h i l e  the  v i d e o  d i s p l a y  shows the  l a s t  twen ty  commands 
w i t h  t h e  l a s t  command executed d i s p l a y e d  i n  " r e v e r s e  v i d e o . "  Also d i s p l a y e d  
i s  t h e  t i m e  u n t i l  t h e  n e x t  command. Data  can a l s o  be p r i n t e d  from t h e  ACDA 
program. 
The commands t h a t  a r e  recogn ized  by t h e  SETUP program, and executed  by t h e  
ACDA program, must be d e f i n e d  by t h e  u s e r .  The d e f i n i t i o n s  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  a 
s u b r o u t i n e ,  PCMD, and used by SETUP t o  recogn ize  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  commands and 
check fo r  e r r o r s .  
S ince  the  user  must w r i t e  r o u t i n e s  t o  c o n t r o l  and a c q u i r e  d a t a  from e x t e r -  
n a l  equipment, SETUP and ACDA must know t h e  names o f  these e x t e r n a l  r o u t i n e s  
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and the  number and types  o f  parameters passed when t h e y  a re  executed. The sub- 
r o u t i n e  PERFRM c o n t a i n s  i n f o r m a t i o n  about  the  e x t e r n a l  r o u t i n e  names and param- 
e t e r s  passed arid does the  j o b  o f  c a l l i n g  t h e  sub rou t ines  which i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  
e x t e r n a l  equipment. A s  many as s i x  i n t e g e r s  and s i x  r e a l  numbers may be passed 
to  t h e  e x t e r n a l  equipment s u b r o u t i n e s .  A convenience program, GENFOR, i s  
i n c l u d e d  as p a r t  of t h e  system f o r  t h e  purpose o f  g e n e r a t i n g  the  PCMD and 
PERFRM s u b r o u t i n e s .  The program GENFOR i s  w r i t t e n  i n  Pasca l .  
SYSTEM SETUP 
E x t e r n a l  D r i v e r s  
The first s t e p  i n  t h e  se tup  process  i s  t o  de termine a l l  t h e  c o n t r o l  and 
d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  t a s k s  r e q u i r e d  and t o  w r i t e  d r i v e r s  or sub rou t ines  t o  p e r f o r m  
these a c t i v i t i e s .  
The e x t e r n a l  d r i v e r s  can be any s u b r o u t i n e  which conforms to t h e  subrou- 
t i n e  c a l l i n g  conven t ion  o f  the  FORTRAN-77 c o m p i l e r  used. The e x t e r n a l  d r i v e r s  
a r e  c a l l e d  from t h e  PERFRM s u b r o u t i n e  u s i n g  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t y p e  o f  s ta tement :  
CALL NAME(parameters1. 
"NAME" i s  t h e  name o f  t h e  s u b r o u t i n e  and "parameters"  a r e  t h e  parameters 
d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  d a t a  s e t  COMMANDS.DAT. Data can be w r i t t e n  t o  t h e  l i n e  p r i n t e r  
w i t h i n  t h e  d r i v e r  r o u t i n e s  u s i n g  FORTRAN l o g i c a l  u n i t  number n i n e .  A t y p i c a l  




s p e c i f i c  
FORMAT(IX,ITHIS IS A TEST OF HE PRINTERY 
computer programs SETUP and ACDA were w r i t t e n  t o  execute  commands a t  a 
t i m e .  
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  W A I T  Command 
There a re  cases where the  e x t e r n a l  d r i v e r  s u b r o u t i n e s  must w a i t  fo r  some- 
S ince  t h e  w a i t  t i m e  may n o t  be t h i n g  t o  happen, such as a f u r n a c e  h e a t i n g  u p .  
known, t h e  user  may want t h e  program t o  r e c a l c u l a t e  t h e  scheduled e x e c u t i o n  
t i m e  o f  t h e  rema in ing  commands. I n  o r d e r  to  do t h i s  t h e  e x t e r n a l  s u b r o u t i n e  
must c o n t a i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  FORTRAN commands: 
LOGICAL*Z SCRFLAG 
COMMON ISCRISCRFLAG 
SCRFLAG = .TRUE.  
The command 
SCRFLAG = .TRUE. 
i s  t h e  command t h a t  causes the  r e c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the  scheduled e x e c u t i o n  t i m e .  
T h i s  f l a g  i s  t hen  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  r e s e t  t o  FALSE a f t e r  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  t i m e  has 
been r e c a l c u l a t e d .  
D e f i n i n g  Commands 
The f i r s t  s t e p  i n  d e f i n i n g  your  own commands t h a t  w i l l  be recogn ized  by 
t h e  SETUP and ACDA programs i s  t o  dec ide  which e x t e r n a l  sub rou t ines  w i l l  be 
c a l  l e d  by these commands. 
mands. A d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  how t o  w r i t e  these commands fol lows. 
Then you w i  1 1  have t o  dec ide  on t h e  form o f  t h e  com- 
The program GENFOR takes  as i n p u t  a s e t  o f  command language d e f i n i t i o n s  
GENFOR expec ts  and genera tes  t h e  two FORTRAN s u b r o u t i n e s  (PCMD and PERFRM). 
t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  to  be s t o r e d  i n  a d a t a  s e t  w i t h  t h e  name COMMANDS.DAT. An 
example o f  t h i s  d a t a  s e t  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  3.  
I N I T  TEMPSCAN {ITSCAN} 
I N I T  I E E E  { I IEEE}  
I N I T  V I S H A Y  { I V S H A Y }  
I N I T  OVEN INTEGER REAL REAL ( IOVEN}  
I N I T  TABLE CITABLE} 
I N I T  DCVOLTMETER INTEGER { IDCMTR} 
BELL {BELCPL} 
I N I T  OHM4METER I N T E G E R  {IOHMTR} 
READ MULTIMETER INTEGER (RMMETER} 
READ TEMPS {RTEMP} 
WAIT  CTEMP INTEGER REAL 
W A I T  HTEMP INTEGER REAL 
TEMP CHANNELS I N T E G E R  INTEGER {TCHANLS} 
SET OVEN I N T E G E R  REAL {SOVEN} 
MOVE TABLEIN REAL 
MOVE TABLECM REAL 
READ V I S H A Y  REAL 
V I S H A Y  BRIDGE I N T E G E R  
CLAMP TABLE {CTABLE} 
UNCLAMP TABLE {UTABLE} 
F I G U R E  3.  - L I S T  OF T Y P I C A L  COMMANDS USED I N  
THE DATA SET "COMMANDS. O A T .  " 
The command d e f i n i t i o n  fo rmat  takes  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form: 
For example t h e  f o u r t h  command i n  f i g u r e  3 i s :  
I N I T  OVEN I N T E G E R  REAL REAL { I O V E N } .  
I n  t h i s  example " I N I T "  i s  t he  element and "OVEN" i s  t he  sub-element. T h i s  com- 
mand i n i t i a l i z e s  an oven. One i n t e g e r  and two r e a l  parameters a r e  passed to 
t h e  s u b r o u t i n e .  The name " I O V E N "  c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  the  { }  b r a c k e t s  i s  t he  name 
o f  the  e x t e r n a l  s u b r o u t i n e  t h a t  w i l l  be c a l l e d  by t h i s  command. I f  t h e  name 
w i t h i n  t h e  { }  b r a c k e t s  i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d  then  t h e  GENFOR program w i l l  use t h e  
"sub-element" as t h e  name o f  t h e  e x t e r n a l  s u b r o u t i n e .  I f  the  sub-element i s  
m i s s i n g  then  the  "ELEMENT" i s  used. Note t h a t  i f  a "sub-element" i s  d e f i n e d  
f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  command (ELEMENT) then  a second command u s i n g  t h i s  same 
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ELEMENT must have a d i f f e r e n t  (nonzero)  sub-element.  For example t h e  command 
" I N E T "  w i t h  no sub-element would n o t  be a l l owed .  The " I N T E G E R  REAL REAL" spec- 
i f i e s  t he  number. and type o f  parameters t o  be used w i t h  the  command. 
Once t h e  command d e f i n i t i o n s  a re  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  d a t a  s e t  COMMANDS.DAT they  
can be used as i n p u t  f o r  program GENFOR. Th i s  program i s  executed s i m p l y  by  
t y p i n g  i n  "GENFOR." 
i s  l o c a t e d  {A,f3,  . . .  1 .  I f  the  da ta  s e t  i s  on d r i v e  " A "  you would r e p l y  " A : " .  
The program w i l l  ask which d r i v e  t h e  da ta  s e t  COMMANDS.DAT 
The GENFOR program then  genera tes  two d a t a  se ts  (PCMDX.FOR and 
PERFRMX.FOR) on the  same d r i v e  t h a t  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d a t a  s e t  COMMANDS.DAT. 
The da ta  s e t s  PCMDX.FOR and PERFRMX.FOR shou ld  be renamed PCMD.FOR and 
PERFRM.FOR. O ld  cop ies  of PCMD.FOR and PERFRM.FOR may be renamed or d e l e t e d .  
The sub rou t ine  PCMD.FOR i s  used t o  parse  t h e  i n p u t  commands and check f o r  
t y p i n g  e r r o r s .  An example o f  t h e  s u b r o u t i n e  PCMD.FOR i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  4. 
The sub rou t ine  PERFRM.FOR i s  used to  c a l l  sub rou t ines  t h a t  i n t e r f a c e  t o  e x t e r -  
n a l  i ns t rumen ts .  Note t h a t  i t  i s  up t o  t h e  user  t o  w r i t e  these e x t e r n a l  sub- 
r o u t i n e s .  An example of t h e  sub rou t ine  PERFRM.FOR i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  5 .  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  t he  e x t e r n a l  sub rou t ines  have been writ- 
t e n  and compi led by t h e  u s e r .  The source code fo r  t h i s  system was w r i t t e n  f o r  
M i c r o s o f t  FORTRAN-77 v e r s i o n  4.0. If a d i f f e r e n t  FORTRAN comp i le r  i s  used a 
few m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t h e  source code may be necessary.  
The source code SETUP.FOR and PCMD.FOR shou ld  be compi led and l i n k e d  as 
SETUP.EXE. Then the  source code ACDA.FOR, PERFRM.FOR, T IMDAT.ASM,  USCROL.ASM, 
and " e x t e r n a l  sub rou t ines "  must be compi led  and l i n k e d  as ACDA.EXE. These two 
" . E X E "  programs w i l l  be t h e  programs used t o  r u n  your  equipment.  Note,  t h e  
" .ASMI '  programs are  w r i t t e n  i n  assembly language and t h e  compi led  code i s  
' I  .OBJ. ' I  
SYSTEM APPLICATION 
When t h e  se tup  a c t i v i t y  i s  c o m p l e t e  t h e  d a t a  s e t  SGxxxx.DAT m u s t  be 
c r e a t e d  t o  d e f i n e  the  process events  and t h e i r  t i m i n g .  Th is  d a t a  s e t  c o n t a i n s  
t i m i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  and a s e r i e s  of t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  de f i ned  commands t h a t  w i l l  
c o n t r o l  t he  e x t e r n a l  equipment.  
P r o c e s s  C o n t r o l  Data Set  
The process c o n t r o l  d a t a  s e t  S G x x x x . D A T  c o n t a i n s  two s e c t i o n s ;  an i n i t i a l -  
i z a t i o n  s e c t i o n ,  and a t ime  sequencing s e c t i o n .  An example o f  a t y p i c a l  d a t a  
s e t  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  6 .  The i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  s e c t i o n  extends from t h e  beg in-  
n i n g  o f  the  d a t a  s e t  t o  the  f i rs t  "END" command. The commands must be w r i t t e n  




C O W D  - I ,  ' 
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC,COWD) 
00 TO 900 
C O W D  - 'OHM4METERS' 
CALL COUPR(FLAG.CO)(WD) 
I? (.NOT.(FLAGII GO TO 100 
C O W D  - ' 7 '  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC,COMUD) 




C O W D  = ' ) , ,  
CALL WQUEUC(OUTREC,COUMDJ 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR ON INIT COMMAND' 
COMUD - 'BELLS' 
CALL COMPRiFLAG.COMMD1 
IF (.NOT.IFLAG)) GO TO 109 
COMMD - ' 8 '  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC,COMMD) 
COUUD - ' , ( I  
CALL WQUEUE(OVTREC.COUMD) 
COMMD * ' 1 , s  
CALL UQUEUE(DUTREC,COWD) 
GO TO 900 
COMMD - 'READS' 
CALL COMPR(PLAG,COMMD) 
IF i.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 110 
CALL DTRMN(FLAG) 
COUUD = 'MULTIUETERS* 
CALL COMPRiFLAG,COMD) 
IF (.NOT.iFLAG)) GO TO 1 1 1  
COMMD - '9' 
CALL UQUEUEiOUTREC.COMMD) 




COMMD = ' 1 .  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC,COMMD) 
GO TO 900 
COUUD * 'TEUPSS' 
CALL COUPR(PLAG,COMUD) 
IF (.NOT.iFLAGII GO TO 112 
COMMD - '10, 
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC,COMMD) 
COMMD = ' , ( a  
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC,COWD) 
COUUD = s t , ,  
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC,COWD) 
GO TO 900 
COMMD - 'VISHAYS' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG,COMMDI 
IF (.NOT.(FfAO)) GO TO 113 
COUUD = '11 
CALL WQUEUCiOUTREC,COMUD) 
COMMD - , . i n  
CALL PNUI? 




C O M D  - ) , I  
CALL m)UEUE(OUTREC.CWD) 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR ON WAIT COWWAWD' 
COUMD - 'TEMPS' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG,COWDJ 
IF (.WOT.(FLAO)) GO TO 117 
CALL DTRUN(FLA0I 
C O M D  - 'CNANNELSS' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG,COMMD) 
IF (.WOT.iFLAGl) GO TO 118 
C O M D  - 414' 
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC.CO~D) 





00 TO 900 
STOP 'KRROR ON VISNAY C O H U N D *  
C O W D  I 'CLAMPS' 
CALL COWPR(IWO.COI+ID) 
xr i.moz.(ruoi) 00 TO 129 

















CHAIN = .FALSE. 
CALL DTRMN(FLAG1 
COUMD f 'ENDS' 
CALL COUPR(FLAG.COMMD) 
IF (FLAGI GO TO 899 
COUMD = 'CHAINS' 
CALL COUPR(FLAG,COUMD) 






CALL COUPRi SLAG, C O W D )  
II (.WOT.iFLAG)) 00 TO 12'1 
C W D  - '19' 
CALL WQUfUE(OUTREC.COWD) 
CMOlD - , ( '  
CALL WQUKUE(OUTREC.CMWD) 
C W D  - ' I . '  
CALL UQUEUh(OUTREC,COmD) 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR OW CLAMP COMAND' 
C O W D  - 'UYCLAMPS' 
CALL COUPRi?LAG.COUUD) 
I? i.WOT.(FLAGll 00 TO 1'28 
CALL DTRMWlFLAG! 
C O W D  - 'TABLXS 
CALL COUPR(?LAG.COMD) 
IF (.WOT.(?LAG)I GO TO 129 
COUUD - '20' 
CALL UQUEVE(OUTREC.COMD) 
CMOlD - I ,  ( 1. 
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC.COIO(D) 
C O M D  I ) , '  
CALL UQUEUE~OUTREC,COWD) 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR ON UNCLAMP COWAND' 
STOP 'NO SUCH CLEMENT' 
C O M D  - ' 101, ( 1 ,  ' 
CALL UQUEUEiOUTRCC,CO~Dl 
CNAIN - .TRUE. 
CHAIN? - .TRUE. 
00 TO 900 





i n  
126 
CALL UQUE~JE ( OUTREC , COMD) 
CALL DTWN(FLAG) 
CALL PNUMB 
100 COMMD - # I , *  
CALL WQUEUEiOUTRBC.COWD) 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR OW TEMP COWAND' 
COUMD = 'SETS' 
CALL COUPR(FLAG.COMMD) 
IF (.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 119 
CALL DTYNIFLA?) 
COMMD * OVENS 
CALL COMPR(PLAG,COMD) 
IF (.NOT;(FLAG)) GO TO 120 





C O M D  - . I  
C O M D  - I , ( *  
109 118 
117 IF (.NOT.(yLAG)) GO TO 102 
COUHD = ' 1  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC.COUMD) 
COMHD = ' , ( I  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC,COUMD) 
COMMD - ' ) ,  ' 
CALL WQUEUEiOUTREC,COUUD) 
GO TO 900 
COMMD - 'IEEES' 
CALL COMPR i FLAG, C O W D  J 
IF (.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 103 
C O ~ D  - '1 '  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC,COMDl 
COCMD - I , ( #  
CALL WQIIEUE(OUTREC.COMMD1 
COMnD - ' ) , 8 
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC,COUMDI 
GO TO 900 
COMMD - 'VISHAYS' 
CALL COMPRIFLAG,COUMDI 
IF (.NOT.(FLAGII GO TO 104 
COnnD = ' 3 '  
CALL YQUEUE(OUTREC.COUUD1 
COMMD - I . ( '  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC.COUMD1 
COUHD - I ) . ,  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC.CWD1 
GO TO 900 
C O W D  'OVENS' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG,COMMD) 
IF (.NOT;(FLAG)) GO TO 105 
C O M D  = 4 1  
CALL YQUflUE(OUTREC.COWD) 




COMMD - ' ' 
CALL DTRMN(FLAG1 
CALL PNUM2 





GO TO 900 
COMMD 'TABLES' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG,COMMD) 
IF (.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 106 
COMMD - ' 5 '  
CALL UQIJE~IE ( OUTREC , COMMD) 












COMMD = ' ) , ,  
1 1 1  
112 
CALL WQUEUE(CUTREC,COUUD) 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR ON SPT COWAND' 
C O W 0  - 'MOVES' 
CALL COMPRiPLAG.COW0) 
I F  (.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 121 
CALL DTRI;IN(FLAG) 
COMUD = TABLEINS' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG,COMMD) 
IF i.NOT.(FLAGl) GO TO 122 
COMMD - '16' 
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC.COMD) 
COMMD - ' , I S  
CALL WQUKUE(OUTREC.COMMD) 
CALL DTR" ( FLAG) 
CALL PNUM2 
C O W D  - 'I, 0 
CALL WQUEUE(OUTRXC,COlUD) 
GO TO 900 
COMMD - 'TABLECM)' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG,COMMD) 
IF (.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 123 
C O W D  - S I ? '  
. ' . I  
119 
CALL- U Q U E U ~  OUTREC , C O ~ D  I 
CALL DTRMN(PLAG1 
CALL PNUUZ 
COMMD - 1 ,  ' 
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC.COWD) 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR ON READ COMMAND' 
COMMD = 'WAITS' 
CALL COUPR(PLAG.COUM0) 
IF (.NOT.(FLAGI) GO TO 114 
CALL DTRMN(FLAG) 
COMMD - 'CTEUPS' 
CALL COMPR( FLAG, COMMD) 
I? (.NOT.(ILAG)I GO TO 115 
C O m D  - '12' 









conno - e ) ,  * 
CALL wpueue(ourRec.connni 
GO TO 900 
conno 31 "TEMPS' 
CALL COUPR(FLAG.COMMD) 
IF (.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 116 
COMMD - '13' 
CALL UQUEUE(OUTREC,COUUDJ 








COMMD = I , ( '  
COMMD - ' ) , I  
CALL UQIlEUE(OUTREC,COMMD) 
GO TO 900 
STOP 'ERROR ON WOVE C W A N D '  
C O W D  = 'VISHAYS' 
CALL COMPR(FLAG.COMDI 
IF i.NOT.(FLAG)I GO TD 1 2 4  
CALL DTRWN I FLAG I 
C O W 0  - 'BRIDGES' 
CALL COUPR(FLAL,COrPlD) 
IF [.NOT.(FLAG)) GO TO 125 
C O M D  = '18' 
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC,COWD) 









1 2 1  ....~ .
CALL WQUfUE(OUTREC,COMMDJ 
COUUD , ( I  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC.COUUD1 
COMMD - l ) , l  
CALL WQUEUE(OUTREC.COMDI 
GO TO 900 
COUUD = 'DCVOLTMETERS' 
CALL COUPR(FLAG,COMMD) 
IF (.NDT;(FLAG)) GO TO 107 
COMUD - 6' 
CALL UQUfUE!OUTREC,COMD) 
COnnD - , (  
CALL WQUEUE(0UTREC.COMMD) 
115 
- EX FIGURE 4.  AWL€ OF SUBROUTINE 'PChD.FOR' THAT 
6 
UAS GENERATED BY THE PROGRM ' Q w F 0 R . C ~ ' .  
SUBROUTINE PIRIRM(1) 
INTEGER*2 TIME~100,4).TIMOLD(10D.(I 
INTEGER*2 K V K N T ~ l 0 0 l , I P A ~ ~ l 0 0 , 6 1  
REAL.4 RPARAM(lOO.6) 









K6-IPARAM(I, 6 )  
Rl*RPARAM(I.l) 



















1 1  

















































13 CALL HTLWP(K1,Rll 
14 CALL TCHANLSLKt.K2) 




16 CALL TABLEIN(R1 
GOTO 900 
17 CALL TABLECM(R1 
GOTO 900 
10 CALL BRIOGE(K1I 
GOT0 900 
19 CALL CTABLE 
GOTO 900 




FIGURE 5. - E W L E  O f  SUBROUTINE "PERFRR.FOR" [HAT WAS 
GENERATED BY THE PROGRM "GENFOR . COn. . 
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! TEST PROGRAM 
! MEASURE RESISTANCE AND TEMPERATURE 
! I N I T I A L I Z A T I O N  SECTION 
I N I T  I E E E  
I N I T  TEMPSCAN 
TEMP CHANNELS 1 4 
I N I T  OHM4METER 1 
I N I T  OHM4METER 2 
END 
! T I M E  SEQUENCING SECTION 
I N I T  OVEN 2 0 . 0 0 8 1 9 2  - 0 . 0 7 5 8 9  
00: 00 : 00 
0o:oo: 10 
00: 00 : 05 
! 
00: 00 : 02 
00: 00 : 02 
00: 00 : 0 2  
00: 1 5 : 00 
0o:oo: 10 
00 : 00 : 05 
00: 00 : 02 
00 : 00 : 02 
00 : 00 : 02 
00:15:00 
0o:oo: 10 
00: 00 : 05 




READ MULTIMETER 1 
READ MULTIMETER 2 
SET OVEN 2 4 2 0 . 0  
WAIT  HTEMP 4 380.0 
SET OVEN 2 400.0 
READ TEMPS 
READ MULTIMETER 1 
READ MULTIMETER 2 
SET OVEN 2 620.0 
WAIT HTEMP 4 580.0 
SET OVEN 2 600.0 
READ TEMPS 
READ MULTIMETER 1 
READ MULTIMETER 2 
SET OVEN 2 20.0 
FIGURE 6 .  - EXAMPLE OF INPUT DATA SET " S G X X X X . D A T . "  
I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  commands a re  w r i t t e n  w i t h o u t  any t ime  parameter s i n c e  they  
a re  executed when t h e  program i s  s t a r t e d .  
Comment l i n e s  s t a r t  w i t h  an exc lamat ion  mark as the  f i rs t  c h a r a c t e r .  
The t ime  sequencing s e c t i o n  i s  a f t e r  t h e  f i rst "END" command i n  t h e  proc-  
ess c o n t r o l  da ta  s e t .  Each command i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  preceded by  a d e l a y  t ime  
w r i t t e n  as 
hh:mm: s s  
The f i rst two numbers r e p r e s e n t  hou rs ,  t he  m idd le  two minutes ,  and t h e  r i g h t  
two seconds. Th is  t ime  i s  t he  t ime  de lay  between t h e  p rev ious  command and t h e  
command on t h i s  l i n e .  
The d e l i m i t e r  for t h e  t ime-sequencing command l i n e s  i s  t h e  space. T h u s  
t h e r e  must be a space between t h e  de lay  t ime  and the  a c t u a l  command. 
The ACDA program can handle 100 i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  commands and 100 t ime  
sequencing commands a t  any one t ime .  However t h i s  number can be extended by  
8 
i n s e r t i n g  the command " C H A I N "  i n t o  the data s e t  before 100 commands are 
r e a c h e d .  This al lows t h e  u s e r  t o  add another 100 commands. This can be con- 
t inued as needed. 
The process cont ro l  data s e t  must be terminated w i t h  an "END" command. 
Running the Process 
The process con t ro l  data s e t  which contains the users commands should be 
s tored on a d isk  i n  d r i v e  " A : "  as S G x x x x . D A T  where x x x x  can be any f o u r  d l g i t  
number. The user should have t h e  programs SETUP and ACDA on the d e f a u l t  d r i v e .  
The SETUP program i s  run f irst. Figure 7 shows a copy o f  the CRT screen t h a t  
was obtained from the SETUP program. The program w i l l  ask the user for a run  
number. The number x x x x  f rom S G x x x x . D A T  should be entered as a f o u r  d i g i t  num- 
ber .  The commands i n  the data s e t  S G x x x x . D A T  w i l l  be p r i n t e d  ou t  as they are 
checked by the SETUP program (comments are no t  p r i n t e d ) .  The SETUP program w i l l  
s top w i t h  a message i f  there i s  an e r r o r .  The e r r o r  w i l l  be i n  the l a s t  command 
l i n e  p r i n t e d  ou t .  I n  t h a t  case the user should f i x  the e r r o r  and t r y  again. 
T H I S  PROGRAM CHANGES THE COMMANDS I N  F I L E  A:SGXXXX.DAT 
ENTERED BELOW. ENTER THE RUN NUMBER I N  THE FORM XXXX 
0008 
A:SG0008.DAT 
I N I T  I E E E  
I N I T  TEMPSCAN 
TEMP CHANNELS 1 4 
I N I T  OHM4METER 1 
I N I T  OHM4METER 2 
END 
0O:OO:OO READ TEMPS 
0O:OO:lO READ MULTIMETER 1 
00:00:05 READ MULTIMETER 2 
00:00:02 SET OVEN 2 420 
00:00:02 WAIT HTEMP 4 380.0 
00:00 :02  SET OVEN 2 400.0 
00:15:00 READ TEMPS 
0O:OO:lO READ MULTIMETER 1 
00:00:05 READ MULTIMETER 2 
0O:OO:OZ SET OVEN 2 620.0 
00:00:02 W A I T  HTEMP 4 580.0 
00:00:02 SET OVEN 2 600.0 
00:15:00 READ TEMPS 
0O:OO:lO READ MULTIMETER 1 
00:00:05 READ MULTIMETER 2 
00:00:02 SET OVEN 2 20.0 
ENTER RUN NUMBER = >  
I N I T  OVEN 2 0.0082 -0.076 
END 
MAKE SURE A P R I N T E R  I S  ATTACHED TO D E V I C E  PRN: 
BEFORE RUNNING THE "ACDA" PROGRAM 
Stop - Program terminated. 
FIGURE 7 .  - EXAMPLE OF C R T  OUTPUT FROM "SETUP" PROGRAM. 
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The second program t h a t  needs t o  be r u n  i s  t h e  ACDA program. An o p e r a t l n g  
p i - in te r -  must be ass igned as t h e  "PRN: "  d e v i c e ,  s i n c e  t h i s  program w i l l  p r l n t  
t h e  commands as they  a re  executed .  The CRT o u t p u t  f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  p a r t  
of the  ACDA program i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  8 .  The words "OK TO START" w i l l  be 
shown i n  reve rse  v i d e o .  A r e p l y  o f  " Y "  w i l l  s t a r t  t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n .  The 
" T I M E  OF EVENT"  has no meaning here  and w i l l  be ze ro .  The commands or "EVENT" 
w i l l  be h i g h l i g h t e d  i n  r e v e r s e  v i d e o  a f t e r  each i s  performed. 
SYSTEM INIT IALIZATION 
EVENT __--- TIME OF EVENT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
0 :  0 1  0 :  0 I N I T  IEEE 
0 1  0 1  0 1  0 I N I T  TEMPSCAN 
0 ,  0 .  o .  o TEMP CHANNELS 1 4 
0 0 :  0 .  0 I N I T  OVEN 2 0 . 0 0 8 2  -0 076  
0 .  0 :  0 0 I N I T  OHM4METER 1 
0 :  0 .  01  0 I N I T  OHM4METER 2 
FIGURE 8. - CRT OUTPUT FROn INITIALIZATION SECTION OF ACDA PROGRAR. 
A f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  i s  completed t h e  t ime  sequencing or "SCHEDULER" 
p a r t  of t h e  ACDA program i s  d i s p l a y e d  on  t h e  CRT.  Th i s  d i s p l a y  i s  shown i n  
f i g u r e  9 be fore  t y p i n g  " Y "  t o  s t a r t  t h e  SCHEDULER. The commands a r e  d i s p l a y e d  
under t h e  "EVENT"  column. The commands w i l l  be s c r o l l e d  up as each i s  executed  
if t h e r e  a re  more than 20. The column under " T I M E  OF EVENT" rep resen ts  t h e  
t i m e  s i n c e  t h e  SCHEDULER s t a r t e d .  The t ime  from l e f t  to  r i g h t  i s  days, hours ,  
m inu tes ,  and seconds. 
SYSTEM SCHEDULER 
TIME OF EVENT EVENT 
rnK'ToSTART?] 
- - - . __ 
0 :  
0 :  
0 :  
0 :  
0 :  
0 1  
0 :  
0 1  
0 1  
0 :  
0 :  
0 :  
0: 
0 :  
0 :  
0 :  
- - - - - - - - 
0: 0 :  0 
0 1  0110 
0 1  011s 
0 1  0 1 1 7  
0 1  0 1 1 9  
0 1  0 : 2 1  
0 1  1 5 : 2 1  
0 1  1 5 : 3 1  
0 :  15:36 
0 :  I5:38 
0 :  15140 
0 :  1 5 1 4 2  
0 :30 : 4 2  
0 1 3 0  :52  
0 : 3 0 : 5 7  
0 1 3 0  1 5 9  
---__ 
READ TEMPS 
READ MULTIMETER 1 
READ MULTIMETER 2 
SET OVEN 2 4 2 0 . 0  
W A I T  HTEMP 4 380.0 
SET OVEN 2 400 .0  
READ TEMPS 
READ MULTIMETER 1 
READ MULTIMETER 2 
SET OVEN 2 6 2 0 . 0  
WAIT HTEMP 4 580,O 
SET OVEN 2 6 0 0 . n  
READ TEMPS 
READ MULTIMETER 1 
READ MULTIMETER 2 
SET UVEN 2 2 0 . 0  
t IGIIRE 9. - CRT OUTPUT FOR TIME SEQUENCIN6 PART OF ACDA PROGRAn BEFORE 
TYPIN6 " Y " .  
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The d i s p l a y  will change a f t e r  a " Y "  i s  t yped ill to s t a r t  t h e  program as 
shown i n  f i g u r e  10. The column under " T I M E  OF EVENT" i s  now changed t o  t h e  
a c t u a l  t ime t h e  command i s  scheduled t o  take  p l a c e .  The t i m e  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
a s  days, hours ,  m inu tes ,  and seconds from t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  y e a r .  
Each event  i s  h i g h l i g h t e d  i n  r e v e r s e  v i d e o  a f t e r  i t  i s  executed .  
SYSTEM SCHEDULER 
T I M E  OF EVENT EVENT 
TIME:  UNTIL NEXT EVENT = O O : O O : O O ~ O O  
------------- ----- 
2 5 3 :  1 4 : 2 4 : 3 2  READ TEMPS 
2531 14124142 READ MULTIMETER 1 
2 5 3 :  14124147 READ MULTIMETER 2 
2 5 3 1  1 4 : 2 4 : 4 9  SET OVEN 2 420,O 
2 5 3 :  1 4 : 2 4 1 5 1  W A I T  HTEMP 4 380 .0  
2531 14124153 SET OVEN 2 4 0 0 . 0  
253:  14139153 READ TEMPS 
2 5 3 :  1 4 : 4 0 1  3 READ MULTIMETER 1 
2 5 3 : 1 4 : 4 0 1  8 READ MULTIMETER 2 
253:  141401 10 SET OVEN 2 6 2 0 . 0  
2 5 3 :  14140: 12 W A I T  HTEMP 4 580 .0  
2 5 3 :  14140: 14 SET OVEN 2 600 .  
253 I 14: 55 I 14 READ TEMPS 
2 5 3 :  14155124 READ MULTIMETER 1 
2 5 3 1  1 4 1 5 5 1 2 9  READ MULTIMETER 2 
253: 1 4 : 5 5 1 3 1  SET OVEN 2 20. 
FIGURE 10. - CRT OUTPUT FOR 11M SEQUENCING PART OF ACDA PKOGRM AFTER 
TYPING "Y".  
D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n s  
T h i s  computer program i s  used i n  a h i g h  tempera tu re  sensor r e s e a r c h  pro-  
gram a t  NASA Lewis .  The research  i n v o l v e s  measur ing v a r i o u s  s t r a i n  gage param- 
e t e r s  a t  many d i f f e r e n t  tempera tures  and for l o n g  p e r i o d s  o f  t i m e .  
The equipment c o n s i s t s  of a 10 channel d i g i t a l  thermocouple fo r  measur ing  
tempera ture ,  a dua l  programable power supp ly  fo r  s e t t i n g  t h e  tempera ture  o f  two 
ovens, a d i g i t a l  m u l t i m e t e r  f o r  making v o l t a g e  and f o u r - w i r e  ohmmeter t e s t s  on  
t h e  s t r a i n  gages, a s t e p p i n g  motor fo r  bend ing  t h e  s t r a i n  gages, and a 10 Chan- 
n e l  s t r a i n  gage b r i d g e .  
RS-232 p o r t  and a IEEE-488 buss as shown i n  f i g u r e  1 1 .  
A PC communicates w i t h  t h i s  equipment by  means o f  an 
The computer program can r e m o t e l y  c o n t r o l  a l l  o f  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t s  w i t h o u t  
A t y p i c a l  d a t a  
any i n t e r v e n t i o n  by t h e  an o p e r a t o r  once an exper iment  i s  s e t  up.  A t y p i c a l  
exper iment  would be t o  h e a t  two s t r a i n  gages t o  v a r i o u s  tempera tures  and meas- 
u r e  t h e  r e s i s t a n c e  of t h e  gages as a f u n c t i o n  of tempera tu re .  
s e t  t o  do t h i s  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  6 .  The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  d a t a  s e t  (up  t o  t h e  
f i r s t  END command) i n i t i a l i z e s  t h e  I E E E  buss, t h e  tempera ture  scanner,  t h e  oven 
no. 2 ,  and t h e  m u l t i m e t e r  t o  be used as a f o u r - w i r e  ohmeter.  
The second p a r t  o f  t h e  d a t a  s e t  ( a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  END command) r e c o r d s  t h e  
tempera ture ,  r e s i s t a n c e  va lues ,  and then  changes t h e  oven tempera tu re .  Each 




I - 1  
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FIGURE 11.  - EQUIPMLNI USED FOR HIGH TEHPERATURE SENSOR RESEARCH PROGRN.  
f u n c t i o n  i s  done a t  a p redetermined t ime .  The l i n k  between t h e  computer p ro-  
gram and t h e  i ns t rumen ts  a r e  t h e  e x t e r n a l  d r i v e r  s u b r o u t i n e s .  These subrou- 
t i n e s  c o n t r o l  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t  and i f  needed can send t h e  d a t a  to t h e  p r i n t e r .  
The computer program (ACDA) a l s o  takes  ca re  o f  p r i n t i n g  each command as i t  i s  
e x e c u t e d .  
CONCLUSION 
I n  c o n c l u s i o n  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  i n t e n d e d  t o  be used as an i n s t r u c t i o n  manual 
fo r  s e t t i n g  up and o p e r a t i n g  t h e  SETUP and ACDA programs. 
make up custom commands for  o p e r a t i n g  and t a k i n g  d a t a  from e x t e r n a l  r e s e a r c h  
equipment.  
e x t e r n a l  equipment a t  any t ime  o f  t h e  day or n i g h t  w i t h o u t  t h e  o p e r a t o r  b e i n g  
p r e s e n t .  
The o p e r a t o r  can 
The programs a l l o w  t h e  o p e r a t o r  t o  c o n t r o l  and t a k e  d a t a  from 
12 
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